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Conditions of Use

1 Licences or authorizations for the provision of Covered Services shall be issued as
efflciently and expeditiously as possible by the Administrations in conformance
with their respective laws, regulations, ruhes, administrative provisions, pohcies
and licensing procedures for transmit and/or receive Earth Stations (including
Blanket Licences and Spectrumn Licences for transmit and/or receive Mobile Earth
Stations) and any other applicable Licence for the provision of Covered Services.

2. Each Party shail apply its domestic laws, regulations, rules, administrative
provisions, policies and licensing procedures in a transparent and non-
discriminatory manner to the Satellites and Earth Stations licensed by either
Party, and to aIl applications *for a Licence or authorization, inchuding Blanket
Licences and other applicable Licences, for MSS Satellite Networks, to transmit
and/or reccive Covered Service signaIs via Satellites and Earth Stations licensed
by either Party.

3. Non-conformance to the applicable haws, regulationsvrules, administrative
provisions, polîcies and liccnsing procedures of a Party may result in loss of the
Licence or authorization granted by the relevant Administration.

4. The principal laws, regulations, mIles, policies and licensing procedures of the
Parties, which are applicable to this Protocol, are indicated below:

4.1 For Canada, the laws, regulations, rules, policies and procedures for the
granting of Licences in Canada to transmit or receive Covered Services via
Satellites licensed by cither Party (including licences for Fixed Earth
Stations), include the lndustry Canada Ac thedx Radiocommuumication Act,
the Telecommunications Act the Broadcasting Act, thmi subordinate
regulations and related policies, Orders and Decisions, and any other laws,
regulations, rules, admxinistrative provisions, policies and licensing
procedures of Canada relatcd to these services, as amcnded from time to
time.

4.2 For Mexico, the laws, regulations, rules, policies and procedures for the
granting of Licences in Mexico to transmit or receive Covercd Services
via Satellites ficensed by cither Party (including Licences for Fixed Bartx
Stations), include the Le>' Federal de Telccomunicaciones, thc Le>' de Vias
Gencrales de Comunicacién, the Le>' Federal de Radio y Tehevisién, the
Reglamento de Telecomunicaciones, the Reglamento de Comunicaci6n
Via Satélite, the Reglamiento dIel Servicio de Telcvisiôn y Audio
Restringidos, the Reglas del Servicio de Larga Distancia, the Regla para
prestar cl Servcio de Larga Distancia Internacional, and an>' other laws,
regulations, rules, administrative provisions, pohicies and liccnsing
procedures of Mexico related to dxcse services, as amended from âime to
tiue.


